
 
Hello Pastor Bruce,  
 
I absolutely want to work together and believe there are many things you shared that could advance our work. I 
shared your info with other leaders in our church and I am waiting to meet with them about fleshing out  possible 
proposals for you. Having a volunteer leadership team, we only meet monthly. I really appreciated your view of 
missions and am stealing your phrase "missions tourism." 
 
One of our challenges in partnering with churches is to get them to think outside of a short term mission trip. 
Sometimes short term trips can be of great help, but they are sometimes more of a ministry to the sending church 
than the receiving church. For the past 2 years we have put on a VBS that a youth ministry mission team from FBC 
Powell TN has put on for us. This has been very helpful mission trip. The former youth pastor of this church is 
planting a church in Utah, so we believe they will be working with him next summer leaving us to look for a team 
to lead a VBS. 
 
A significant issue for us is facility space. Our entire facility is 5000sqft. At Easter we had about 100ish people we 
had to turn away despite     adding a service and turning our lobby into a video feed overflow. We are praying out 
trying to develop our current property or relocate. Some very practical needs for our facility include repairing our 
wrought iron fence which surrounds most of the property and is a zoning requirement. It is rusty and completely 
falling down in areas. We also are trying to replace our small playground area.   
 
Another need is proven leaders with ministry experience… Despite some of our challenges, God has blessed us 
greatly, but I feel a bit like we are treading water rather than progressing toward a healthier more impactful church 
family. 
 
Here is a list I've been working on with other church planters on how churches can help plants outside of a short 
term trip. 

Intentional focused prayer 
Send people long term (relocation or long term mission 1-2 years) 
Provide items from a church plant "wish list" 
Financial book keeping  
Maintain Church management system 
Visitor follow up (calls, letters, email, send experience survey, 2nd time visitor) 
Church communication (social media updating, emails, group texting) 
Share or help develop policies and procedures and bylaws 
Volunteer training from church staff 
Provide church consulting to develop vision, mission, values etc...  
Video producing /editing /filming 
Graphic art, logo development, publishing 
Sermon series promotion, outlines, etc. 
Retreat or vacation (church member timeshare or vacation home) 
Provide pastor's family health insurance, retirement, continued education  
Donate equipment when upgrading - A/V, van/bus, trailer 
Conference training and retreat 
Provide short term mission opportunity for church plant members (FLIP IT AROUND) 

 
Professionals from sponsoring churches donating their services: 
Architects  
Developers 
Builders 
Lawyers 
Web developers 
Social media experts 
Graphic designers 
Marketing experts 
 
All for Jesus 
Pastor Ben 


